Brushy Creek Elementary PTA
Volunteer Interests
Please return this form to your child’s teacher.
Volunteering at our school benefits BCE, teachers, students, and your entire family. It can give you the
opportunity to get to know the teachers and students in your child’s class. It can lower a school’s overhead
while they face budget cuts. It can help build your skills and resume while you get to know other parents…

But most importantly, it shows your kids how much you value their education!
This form does NOT obligate you in any way. Choose any and all which interest you. PTA members may
contact you as opportunities within each program arise.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name: _____________________________

I Am Available to Volunteer:

Phone: _____________________________

Anytime

School Day

Email: ______________________________

Weekends

Afternoon/Evening

Grade/Teacher of Child(ren): _________________________________________________________________
Special Interests (graphic design, crafts, cooking, etc.): ___________________________________
Yearlong Opportunities

Event Only Opportunities

Flexible Opportunities

___ Room Parent (Class Parties,

____Carnival/Silent Auction

____Teacher Workroom (complete

Teacher needs, Parent liaison, Events)

(Fun April Event – various skills needed)

teacher projects, average time 20 min)

____Math Superstars (Grade papers
for this supplemental math program)

____Fun Run (Fundraising,
Student Health and Spirit Event)

____Library / Literacy Library
(Events / Put away books)

____Yearbook (Take/Collect photos

____Int’l Children’s Day (Fall
educational celebration of countries)

____Staff Appreciation

Throughout year)

____Beautification (Clean up/Improve

____Pet Clinic (Quarterly evening

____Silent Auction (collect donations

the exterior of our school)

events assisting vet with admin work)

using provided contacts and letters)

____Special Events (Vision and

____Watch D.O.G.S. (Promoting

____Clothes Closet (Service project

Hearing screening, picture days, etc.

positive male interaction with kids)

providing clothes to students in RRISD)

(Contribute to Staff lunches and events)

RRISD requires all Volunteers to agree to a name-based criminal history check EACH school year. Just complete the
5 minute application at https://roundrockisd.org/departments/community-partnerships/volunteer/

